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in s s i f ii ii ii inniAND BITUMINOUS, !
SEAS0NED30AK AND

PINE, LONG OR SHORT,
1 I 1 II m I I Bill II mill u II

FREE FROM DUST AND WASTE.
TELEPHONE 150. UP-TOW- N OFFICE, PJO. 117 FAYETTEVILLE STREET.

Til Epractically been master vl lb sltua- -

ion in the Palmetto state fur the past
four yearn. Ha put himself io th.

HaClalen'H Aruica Nwlve.
The bet anive In the world for cut,

braise. ore. nicer, fct rbeuui, fe--
trer sores, tetter, c'tnp't hnil. rhll-hiilu-

orni and b'! ekin eruptloua.
mid poIH?elv cum pi!es, or n,t pav
reqnlre-- It Is frtiKruuti-e- i to jj'Te
irfeor satisfaction or inoiny retund-e1- .

r'ru' oorjt nr ". For sal
-- t U.hn V "aeit'-- .

oternorship in 1S90 and sent Irby,
no of his lieutenants, to the senate to
ucceed Wad. Hampton.

Sou! hera - Stock

MUTUALInsnranoQ Co
OF tillKKNSHOKO, N. C,

orlEH

mm m ihsurihte
by making every policy holder shar- -

EVHIVISITOR,
Jll'bLISiltU EVERY AFTERNOON,

Except Sunday)

EVEMNG VISITOR PUB CO.

THE VISITOR, by carriers in the city,

IS cents per month. ,

iTices fr nuilms, 53 per yeir, or 2;

tents per mom!;.
Oiiice I'Uirs over Mr. J. Hi! Bobbitfi

Lrf.g Store, 2nu !l or.

W. M. BROWN, s'k., M'g'r,
Raleigh, N. C.

9-000-00
Yesterday morning at New Orleans
be -- an Knowing heavily and con- - QOOO 000000-000- 9 0000009 ' 6i nued with intermission nntil 7 o'clock jk 1

ant evening. 1 here was a heavy snow Indigestion, Hilliousuess,
n ISl and previous to that in 1853, er in the profits. All profits except a
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5" Drugs. 6
6 SEED

reserve of ten per rent are returned tobut it is tbongbt this is the heaviest
the policy bidder.

6 Fine 6
X Cigars. X

9000000
n record. At leant nine inches of

I m v-- - sioo.oaosnow Have lallen. btreet cars were

abandoned nn all roads all over the
f 000000 OOO-OO- O

ity last night, and not a car is ,QD WeVSo

And all stomach troubles are cured by

P. P P.
Prickly Ash, 1'okeKoot andl'otassium.

Rheumatism is cured by P. P. P.
Pains and aches in the back, shoulders,
knees, ankles and wrists are all at-
tacked and conquered by P. P. P.
This great medicine, by its blood-cleansin- g

properties, builds np and
strengthens the whole body.

Subscribed by twenty capitalists
whose names represeutt over Fit. Mil-

lion of Dollars.
Policy IlaldVr. are

DlKKCToBS:

inov ing.Editop

City Editor
FKED. A. OLDS,

ROBERT L. GRAY,
The Holidays have come and crone I

Yester- -The gold bond bill is dead 1 with their pleasures and accustomed ,

bustle. Now it behooves us to turnday the house put an end to all hope j L-- Banks Holt, Kenehan Cameron,
Thos. M. Holt, 'our attention toof financial legislation by a Tote of i'fi'r,rr '

Nothing is so efficacious as P. P. P.
120 to 167. The opposition was even ' Lawrence S Holt. at this season, and for toning np, in-

vigorating and as a strengthener and Camdentronger and more aggressive than on Donald MeRae,
1- i- snrinr hill The nresident was uawio cuaver. ppetiser take P. P. P. It throws off

Ssm'l McD. Tate,
D. G. Worth,
James P. Sawyer,
F. J. Mnrdock,
E. D. Latta,
J. M. Worth,
J. Van Lindley,
K. P. Wharton.

J. S. Silence. the malaria and puts you in goodattacked and bis motives questioned.

RLKICU,X.C,FEBKIAKI13 '895

Chesapeake bay is frozen from 're

to shore.

Alrahim Lincoln's birthday us
celebrated in ail parts of tVe

country "U Tuesday.

United States minister to MestC"

Isaac Gray, wh vas attacked with

doublo J ueunonU died yesterday.

II IU. A... ,,,'11.,
J. W. fcott.There wer dark hints of impeach v v - s vsji nAbbott's East Indian Corn Paint Lareful buyers of seed should k-- enL. M. S ott,ment. The debate was an interesting nres all corns, warts and bunions.

I in mina iwo Important items;Burwell & Dunn, Wholesale and Retie, and a great crowd was present j

tail Agents, Charlotte, N. 0.
Officers: J. M. Worth, Pres't; K. 1 .

Wharton, Vice I'roa't; A. W. McAlis-te- r.

Sec. and Treas.
When rour policy expires see that

j hear it. Congressman Hopkins as.
serted that the president was not in

I solicit the patronage of one andSouthern Stocksi i red hr natriotic motives but bv a it is renewed in the Valuable Land for Sale.
On Saturday, the 16: h day of March,, . , ... .all for the Justiy celebrated and relesireto unload upon congress TYSKLUSaTOS. liable1?95, at, the court house door in Ral- -The T',ro..klvu street car strikers

responsibility for a transaction, ne- - '

Agents. igh, at 13 m., by virtue of a mort
have given up, and are applying for Buist's Ggage executed by M. A. Parker andgotiated by his former law partner, mmi mm iihiiimmmmimmtheir old positions by the hundreds. wife, registered in the office of the

'egister of Deeds for Wake county.
hat would net the syndicate repre-- 1 We trnrsntee Johnson's Magnetic
ented by him. $25,900,000. Bryan, j it lia no tnrylor for all aches

and jvtna, external, man
f Nebraska, declared the scheme pro- - or fRfit. ; on Fire 50 ceots; 60 cents

in book 70, at page 223, we will sell at
public auction the tract of land de-

scribed lu said mortgage, containing

The United States is borrowing more

money to pay pea. e expenses than

Japan and China combined are to carry J. halIobbitt,
about ninety-fou- r (94) acres, in St.
Mary's township, Wake county, adon their war.

posed in the joint resolution to be but j
! J' YMaoRae'B.

another step in the accomplishment of Best Way.
the conspiracy to strangle silver, and j

solemnly assured the house that so j
joining the lauds of W, T. Howie,

Famine has threatened some dis

Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGIST AND SEEDSMAN,

RALEIGH, N. C.

John Dodd. the late W. H. Hollemsn,
tricts of Hungary, and a great deal of serious did he consider it to be, that After all, girls, the best way to get Archie Spence and others. Terms

cash. Rattle & Mordeoai,disorder prevails inconsequence. The

socialists hae taken advantage of the Atto-ne- for Mortgagee.
February 13th. 1895.

were there sny probability of its pas- - a husband is to pick out an eligible

sage and the forfeiture of his life
'
batchelor and listen with a pleased

would prevent it, he would gladly lay air to every word he says.
oo T oooooo- - oooooo ioo-ooo- o

situation to incite rioting.
oooo
'DailyNotice.

Notice is hereby given that applica Pauown n.s "" All diseases of tbe skin cured, and
' - tnat itnnlaTlnn rpatnmi'l hv Johnson 'sA little over twelve months hence

Wat to the 'national conventions In one year the gold production of Oriental Plonp. For salfl by Jbn T tion is made to the present session of
the general asscnbly of North Caro-

lina to incorporate the town of Forest- -

pers and
City

Directory.
pedfrom $7,60,000Colorado has jura

to il2'49t),000
X a Specialty. X stamps. X

OOOOOOOOOO- - OOOO oooooo
ville, Wake county.

MiKY Voters.

vilt brv'iu to bech-se- n. Let presi

denti.iL.aHpir.tnts remember that th

eres of the people are on them thes

diys.

Gold L .s started frem England t

OOOOOOBoston prid js itself on the fact that
it still has one street car line whose

card have straw sprinkled on the
iloor. tTlieNt iliiv tpNiiiCM ar

,iW hnaifu ithe United ?tatos in 1 large stream
iinronv('iii'iic.nllertioiiM IT
I ill wliit ti djinibu. I'ii-V- ''Jan.1 !h tre.asurv reserve will noon be

UfDs and lrit rtion ThII.

MORTGAGE SALE. .

gin !'j uicrca.-e- . Let us hope that th i

is the hist tii.ie that that fund will g

down to 'low figures. by virtue of authority conferred

Girls Who Attract Men.

The girls who attract the best men

are almost always a source of surprise
to their feminine friends, who are of-

ten lost in wonder as to why so many
more patent charms should have pass

uton me in two certain mortgages ex
from the savings bank ecuted by C. ii. Junn an and wife, S.

show that the rate of the interest i B. Junican, duly recorded in book 7o
at page 452 and book 89 at page 69oMassachusetts has declined to 4.0;

per cent. In most of the states th respectively in register of deeds ofhee
of WaLe county, N. C, I will on Mon-

day, the 25th day of February, A. D.,
1895, at the court house door in the

amount on deposit in savings institu

tions is steadily increasing..

ed over in such selections. It is the
little mouse of a woman, the shrinking,
shy creature left in the back ground
by her bolder sisters, we constantly
see brought to the front by the man
who has won her love. And men pre

eity of Raleigh, at 12 o'clock m., sell 1
The gold withdrawal from th to the highest bidder for cash, that

valuable house and lot lying and sittreasury has not gone abroad. It ha
uated in the village of Morrisville in

been hoarded by the banks. The ob Wake county, North Carolina, in Cefer to any such coquettish invitation
as that extended by Mrs. Bond of the dar Fork township, adjoiring the lands

of the late J. M. Pugh.
8. R. Hornb, Mortgagee

Peelb & Mayhard, Attys.
This 14th day of January. 1895.

It Is Safid , sVs?CHtnursery rhyme to her ducks, when
decoying them to come and be killed,
the uncertainty banging aronnd a be- - for Infants and Children.

MORTGAGE SALE.ng to whom they have to soe.
Every man's ideal of a wife I mean By virtue of authority conferred in

CiMtnrl a Is so well adapted to children that
I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to ma" II A. Archer, M. D.,

Ul 6a Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T.
a mortgage execnted by Robert C

Caatorla cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promote di

gestion.
Without Injurloua medication.

the normal, honest citizen of our re-

public, who lines stones to support Gulley aud wife and duly recorded in
book No. 128 at page 595 in Registerits bulwark is a girl who may be

"Some mm tn bom t mM.Hi
(TttIMt. Mi KIM bV fMIMM thrUSt

pun th." Th ( lfM bar tw to "torn

,1vftel0 OBI !hrOUt ttn fcVOf ft(!nriudQ. but la tfcts A4rttJi
f,pWtc (M In hk ntntMOth cttua)r ttnnki
bat on y tor 1 to taooax itmV n
man icritrr rMM, 4 a d cm
cMv grmM vtthout Witcitkm.
With rtvcstlott 01 poor boy nty hMOTM

lh gTtattM nan. tfeouf a wa ett oat M b
ftreslJein. Ttw ami Important aaartoa I

WouM we b prfr4 to parforn tlx 4ntta af
t rraat offlc tt It war thruat apon uat U
probably oaM tt wa ikouM to aa

One Great President

of deeds oihee of Wake county, N. C.

jeet was to force congress to pass the
fifty-yea- r bond bill, or, failing that,
to jnstifiy Mr. Cleveland is issuing

more bonds on hisOwn responsibility.

Hundreds of hungry wolves from

the Alps have invaded the plains iu

Northern Italy, and several villagers

have been killed by them. The

authorities have sent troops to shoot

theia and many have thus been de-

stroyed.

The Newfoundland government has
been compelled by circumstances to

guarantee the currency of the broken
banks at a fraction of its fa. e value,
varying from 20 to 80 per cent. The

price in this currency of a barrel of

flour is $30, molasses j'2 a gallon, and
a small roast of beef j'4.

pretty, who might be brilliant, but
who must be good. He also recogni

we will on Monday the 25th day of
Fedruary, A. D., 1895, at the conrt
house door in the city of Raleigh, at

"For several years I have recommended?

your 'Castoria,' and shall always continue to
do so as It baa Invariably produced beneflcia
results.'1

Edwts F. Pabdcb, M. D,
125th Street and Tth Ave, New York City.

zes instinctively that her graces should

"The use of 1 Castorta U bo universal and.
ita merita so well known that it boo ma a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
Intelligent families who do not koey Castoria
within easy reach,"

CsUtSbr Hastth, t. Ds,
NewYo.a-Oty-.

12 o'clock m., sell to the highest bidnot be too costly to wear every day.
That she shall be cheerful of temper, der for caeh that valuable tract of

land lying and situated in Panther
branch township, Wake county, N. C

Thiadjoining the lands of Ransom Gulley
inclined to take short views of human
infirmity, and sound of health, be is
apt gravely to consider, within him-

self, as essential. If all those who,

Augustus Young and others, contain
ing 57 acres, more or less. Also one
grist and flouring mills, mill stones,
and all machinery and attatenments

M. Ha ta aaM to Imm. aa bla contuot
(ompanlon. tbt tncyclopMtta Brlttnnlca.
Re h avaa aald to bar kaofa at la tiki

tvie car wtillt onalng 1 coiplga toux,

Tbts nark of ilttcanc and Iwatltgwiae ara4o
brm many frti49 and t&mirtn.

tbar la a fraat prllKlpt lovotvad Is flrk)

Dec. ttyoo look s Jo) ooa quaatioa tact
4av yoa trlH aooB bacoaw an adueatad
aeraon, and yoa team to anjo It

Tbtae irotarlam ibauM b lavottlyatad
rtftrt trban rtwy mm ap, btto yor Bind k

CCrtoue ; tnaa yoa oot tonjat Aat yon raaaV

! belonging to the same, gin house, gins,
J cotton presses, feeder, condenser, ele- -

before marrying, omitted to think
about thrse things Lad done so, it is
possible we should hear less today
of the incompatibility of man and

I vators, Bcales fixtures attached and beDebs has been brought to the snr

face for a moment by his own testi longing to the same or in anywise ap-

pertaining thereto; one 25 horse p"irwoman. Ladies Home Journal.
raony the other day that his salary as

Land in House Creek Town-

ship for Sale
By virtue of a decree of the supe-

rior court of Walpe county made in the
case of Rufus D. Jackson, executor of
!Miiel Jackson vs. R. D. Jackson and
utUers. I will, on the' 15th day of Feb- -

fm can't If iroo try.
but to do At yon atad lb (ocyclopaadai
ritanti c. and Tbe Ctiarloft Obrvr

Every mother should - know that
engine and boiler, aud sawm.:.
and carriage with about 80 feel. t

shafting and all beltings, pulleys aud
president of the American railway

onion was $9,000 a year. It will croup can be prevented. The first
symptom of true cronp is hoarseness. fixtures andd machinery of every dis- -

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as administrator

d. b. n. of the estate of Mary H.Vood-wer- d,

deceased, late of Wake county,
N. C, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the said estate
to present them to me on or before the
26tb day of January, 1896, or this no-

tice will be plead in bar of their re
covery. And all persons indebted to
the said estate are hereby notified to
make immediate payment.

J. C. Mabooh,
Adm'r d. b. n. of Mary H. Woodward

deceased.
Pbblb & Mayhard, Attye. '
January 26, 1895.

be observed that Mr. Debs did not
Ibis is followed by a pecuhai rough cription whatsoever attached t) and

carry on his millennium deal entirely belonging to the same, one log wagon rnary, 1895, sell at Orr court house
and chains, one wood wagon and bar door of Wake oounty, one hundred

cough. If Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy is given freely as soon as the childfor his health.
becomes hoarse or even after the tough
has developed, it will prevent the atFrederick Villiers, a noted war cor

nesa, one cotton seed crusher and fix acres or land oeionging w tne estate
tares, one wheat thrasher and fan. of Daniel Jaokson situated in House
one lath saw, one set of blacksmith creek township, Wake county, adjoin- -tack. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale

by J. Hal Bobbitt, Druggist.

la toady Id aaaiai yo T aaiawg tmograai
Bbrafy rov

r Limited Time
at a taatarkabty an tcatodactory raia. sod o

lam to aT to 1 aitbag Om rue
(vary toy arcM.
Only oaaat drooped aaD day to CatmdrrtcMvtuu)k)

araaaat to aacfe aabacrlbar. U ft yaa (hH
hncotCyclopaadtaabi aa atyto Of tdadrag

fos aay ttwaaa,
V are frMad to tMa oflar dor

asrMdMMrf. ffyaamurtiM
Wylgfaa41ati aaaaats ft- -

tts W t Bailed to yv.

THE OBSERVER,
CHARLOTTE. IL C

respondent and artist, who has been
through nine different campaigns, is

back in London, having left China as

tools consisting of bellows, anvil, ing tbe lands or J. H. uauy, a. tt.
hammers, chisels, tongs, vice.ete., one Smith and others. Also at the same
set of wood-shoo- p tools hand saw, time and place I will sell the remain- -Notice!

Having taken the Agency for Geran unprofitable field. He says the
man Electric Belts, for the cure of

Chinese are not good material for sol
planes, chisels, squares, brace and der interest in I acres auoitemo
bits, hammers, etc Said grist mill, the widow as her dower. The 100

cotton gin, saw mill and machinery, acres contains about 50 aores ot open
etc., are located upon the above farm land, a large part of the other
described land. A fuller and tnqre 60 acres is in original growth. H i

Rheumatism, Sciatica, Kidney disease,
Weak lungs, Lame back, Paralysis,diers, and are densely ignorant of

spine disease, .Nervous debility, etcmodern modes of warfare.
particular description of said property good land and ie situated in a good

Notcce.

Notice is hereby given that applica-
tion is made to the present session ot
the general assembly of North Carolina

to incorporate the Currituck and
Camden R. R. Co. by B. B. Freeman,
W. W. Tunis and.'associates.

lam ready to supply those, in need of
them at short notice. Samples kept tun he seen bv reference to the afore- - communty. tiour oi saie ij ui. leruioThe proposed combination of the

of sale 1-- 8 cash, balance on 12 monthssaid mortgage.on hand.
A. W. Fraps,anti-Tillm- democrats and repabli

cans in South Carolina is full of in time with 6 per cent, interest on defer-
red payment. J, H. Flbmiho,

' Comouasloaer.

: This Jan. 17. 1895.
Pbblb & Mathabd,

Attya. lor Mortgagee.
A new lot baby carriages just reNo. East Davie, second door from

Fay etteville street. . eod Feb. 3d. '05. SOdIlilies. Tillman has ceived at Thoma a Jlazwell's.Kvivuijj (" " ;


